
Arrival Bus/Outside Hallways

Office/Media
Center/Computer

Labs Cafeteria

Responsible

Go to breakfast OR
hallway, Keep food in

cafeteria

Respect the bus, keep
food and drinks in their

containers/packages,
Listen to the bus
driver's direction

Use your own locker,
use indoor voice (1),

use appropriate
language, keep cell

phones and
headphones put away

Always bring a pass,
stay in student-

designated areas, use
appropriate volume
and language, keep

books in good
condition

Take care of trash and
trays, must have pass to

leave

Ownership

Go to correct hallway,
arrive on time, take
belongings with you

Put trash in trash can,
Check for any safety

issues around you, keep
bus clean

Keep hallway clean,
keep locker organized

Log out/shut down
properly, return

materials on time

Clean area before
dismissal, keep cell

phone silent/use
headphones

Cooperation

Stay seated until bell
rings, make room for

others, keep cell phone
silent/use headphones

Be courteous with other
bus riders, use

headphones when
listening to music

Allow others to pass,
walk in a line silently
when traveling with a

class (0) Wait patiently

Welcome others to your
table, keep

conversations at
appropriate volume (2),

stay seated at table
until dismissed

Kindness

Respond appropriately
to adults, include

others in conversations

Welcome other
students to share a

seat, Keep hands to self Help others
Greet staff, say please

and thank you
Say please and thank

you

Safety

Keep center walkway
and doors clear, sit
facing the walkway,

wear ID visibly around
neck

Keep hands to self,
cross at crosswalk, stay
clear of bus zone, Keep

all body parts and
objects inside the bus,
Be picked up by 3:30

Walk on the right side,
keep hands and feet to
self.  Wear ID visibly

around neck.
Push chair in, show ID

when asked, walk

Line up quickly and
quietly when table is
called, clean up all
spills, push chair in

PBIS Behavior Expectation Matrix



Restrooms Classroom
Flush toilet, turn off
water, put trash in
trash can, keep cell

phones and
headphones put away,
refrain from writing on

surfaces

Treat all materials with
respect, listen to and
follow directions the

first time

Return to class in a
timely manner, report
any problems to staff

Bring materials and
assignments (SSR

book), go directly to
seat to begin bell work,
stay on task, clean area

before dismissal

Use restroom for
purpose: use restroom,

check appearance,
return to class

Work patiently with
others

Respect the privacy of
others

Say please and thank
you

Wash hands, report
inappropriate

behavior/graffiti

Walk, keep hands to
self, wear ID visibly

around neck




